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noted chain transfer agents and even the relatively 
strong H - C l bond in hydrogen chloride is suscepti
ble to free radical attack.2 0 

(6) The isomerization of p-cymene (l-methyl-4-
isopropylbenzene) exclusively to l-methyl-4-w-pro-
pylbenzene is consistent with known free radical 
rearrangements2 1 in tha t the relative positions of 
the two ring substi tuents are unchanged during the 
isomerization. 

Experimental 
Autoclave Experiments.—One to K) mole % of an isom

erization promoter (organic halides, mercaptans, etc.) 
and 0.1-0.5 mole of an alkylbenzene were placed in a 250-
cc. autoclave.22 After being sealed and flushed with nitro
gen, the autoclave was rocked and heated at the desired 
temperature (300-525°) for 1 to 3 hours. The gaseous prod
uct was vented from the cooled vessel into a brine-displace
ment gas holder. The liquid product was washed with 20% 
sodium hydroxide solution, followed by water and dried 
over calcium chloride. 

When reactions were carried out in sealed glass tubes, a 
calculated amount of the alkylbenzene was placed in the 
autoclave with the sealed tube. This procedure equalized 
the pressures inside and outside of the sealed tube, thereby 
preventing bursting of the latter at the elevated tempera
tures. 

Flow Experiments.—The alkylbenzene and promoter 
were placed in a pressure-tight, stainless steel reservoir 
vessel mounted on a Metrogram balance. The reactants 
were forced, at a desired rate controlled by a needle valve, 
through a nitrogen-flushed line into a vertical reaction tube22 

(approximately 0.75 X 36 inches) held in an electrically 
heated furnace. This was accomplished by maintaining a 
nitrogen pressure inside the stainless steel reservoir vessel 
100-250 p.s.i. greater than that in the reaction tube. The 
desired pressure in the reaction vessel (500-1500 p.s.i.) was 

(H)) C. Wall ing, / . Am. Ckein. Soc. 70, 2561 (1948); R. A. Gregg, 
1). M. A l d e r m a n and F . R. M a y o , ibid., 70 , 3740 (1948). 

(20) J. H. Ra ley , F . F . R u s t and W. E. V a u g h a n , ibid.. 70, 2767 
(1948). 

(21) W. H. Ur ry and X, Xieolaides, ibid., 74, 5163 (1952). 
(22) .Stainless steel and Has te l loy C reac t ion vessels were used with 

sulfur- and ha logen-con ta in ing p romote r s , respect ively . 

THE USE OF UREA TO ELIMINATE THE SECONDARY 
BINDING FORCES IN ION EXCHANGE 

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF POLYNUCLEOTIDES 
Sir: 

The separation of organic compounds by ion 
exchange chromatography is a complex process 
which is controlled, in part, by ionic interactions 
and by secondary binding forces. In the separation 
of proteins, these secondary forces are known to 
include hydrogen bonding and lipophilic inter
action.1 The lat ter force also has been shown to 
affect the separation of small molecules such as 
nucleotides and polynucleotides2 and it now ap
pears tha t hydrogen bonding could also be of im-

(1) S. Moore and W. H. Stein, " A d v a n c e s in P r o t e i n C h e m i s t r y , " 
Vol . X I , Academic Press, Inc . . Xew York . X . Y. , 195(1. p 217. 

(2) W. E. Cohn in E. H e f t m a n , " C h r o m a t o g r a p h y , " Retnhold Pub
l ishing Corp . . Xew York . X. V1. IU(Il. p. 551 . 

maintained by a Grove regulator below the furnace. The 
residence times for the reactants in the vertical reactor were 
calculated without correction for non-ideality from the rates 
of decrease in weight of the reservoir vessel as measured by 
the Metrogram balance. 

When desired, oxygen or inert gases were metered into the 
vertical reactor through a second line. 

The liquid product was collected in an ice trap at the 
bottom of the vertical reactor and the gaseous product in a 
brine-displacement gas holder. The liquid product was 
washed and dried as above. 

Product Analyses.—The gaseous and liquid products were 
analyzed both mass spectrometrically and by gas-liquid 
chromatographic techniques (g.l.c.) using a column packed 
with 30-40 mesh, silicone (DC-TlO)-impregnated firebrick. 
Compounds corresponding to the g.l.c. peaks were trapped 
and identified mass spectrometrically. 

terf-Butylbenzene and isobutylbenzene in the products 
were determined by infrared analyzes. For this purpose, 
peaks at 13.10 and 13 .oo^i, respectively, were used. Infrared 
analysis was also employed for the detection of o-cymene, 
wi-cymene and l-methyl-3-re-propylbenzene resulting from 
the isomerization of ^-cymene. These compounds appar
ently were not formed from />-cymene. 

The following autoclave experiment is given as a typical 
example for the isomerization of eumene. At 450° and 750 
p.s.i., using one mole ',,[ iodine promoter, 72r<( of the eumene 
was converted in 60 minutes. From 1.0 mole of eumene in
troduced, the following moles of hvdrocarbons were re
covered: CH4, 0.067; OH 6 , 0.043; ' C3H8, 0.014; C4H111, 
0.006; C4H8 -t- CoH10, 0.0006; benzene, 0.040; toluene, 
0.095; ethvlbenzene, 0.143; uureacted eumene, 0.278; 
M-propylbeiizene, 0.432; Ci0-C18, 0.001; solids (coke), 0.018. 

Alkylbenzenes and Promoters.—The eumene, ferf-butyl-
benzene, sec-butylbenzene, K-butylbenzene and ^-cymene 
were of the highest purity available and were found by g.l.c. 
and infrared analyses to be essentially free of impurities. 
Whenever an impurity was detected, it was removed by 
efficient distillation of the alkylbenzene. The promoters 
were reagent grade materials and were further purified, 
where possible, by careful distillation. 

Acknowledgments.—We wish to express our ap
preciation to P. A. Wadsworth and J. M. Gordon 
for mass spectrometric and infrared analyses and 
to L. F. Focha and G. W. Schoenthal for assistance 
in carrying out the autoclave and flow experiments. 

portance. For example, studies on the chromato
graphic separation of thymidylic acid homopoly-
mers3 showed tha t polystyrene anion exchange 
resins strongly held all polymers larger than the 
dinucleotide, presumably because of the lipophilic 
interaction between the thymidine and polystyrene 
systems. This type of binding was circumvented 
by using a cellulose anion exchanger (DEAE-
cellulose4) and a good separation of thymidylic 
acid polymers was thus achieved. However, 
a t tempts to separate mixed polynucleotides re
sulting from the enzymic degradation of deoxy
ribonucleic acids (DNA) (see Fig. IA) and ribo
nucleic acids (RNA)5 using the same technique 

!3) G. M Tener , H. G. K h o r a n a , R. M a r k h a m and IC. H. Pol. 
J. Am. Chem. Soc. 80, (1223 (1958). 

(4) K .A Pe te r son and H. A. Sober, ibid., 78 , 751 (195U) 
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Fig. IA.—Separation of components of a DNase I digest 
(200 O.D. units at 271 myu) of salmon testes DNA: column, 
DEAE-cellulose-acetate, 20 X 1 cm., eluting solution, lin
ear gradient of sodium acetate (pH 7.5) as shown (total vol
ume, 1.5 1.). (B) Identical with (A) but with the eluting 
solution 7 .1/ in urea. 

have met with only limited success. We now wish 
to report t ha t these mixed polynucleotides can be 
separated by a procedure which is dependent only 
on their degree of polymerization and independent 
of their base composition. The method employs 
DEAE-cellulose chromatography with the addi
tional incorporation of urea, formamide or ethylene 
glycol into the eluting system.6 This innova
tion eliminates, for practical purposes, the effects 
of secondary binding forces. 

The separation of deoxyribopolynucleotides re
sulting from pancreatic deoxyribonuclease (DNase 
I) digestion of salmon testes D N A is shown in 
Fig. 1. In the absence of urea some separation of 
a dinucleotide was noted bu t the remainder of the 
digest was eluted in a broad band. However, in the 
presence of 7 M urea individual peaks emerged 
(numbered 1 to 7). These peaks were characterized 
as containing the mono-, di-, tri-, etc., nucleotides 
by their paper chromatographic and electrophoretic 
behavior and by determining the ratio of the phos-
phomonoesterase sensitive phosphate to the total 
phosphate in each. Additional confirmation was 
obtained by determining the ratio of nucleoside 
to nucleotide produced when a peak was treated 
with phosphomonoesterase followed by spleen 
or snake-venom phosphodiesterase. 

The method is also applicable to ribopolynucleo-
tide separation. The elution pat tern obtained 
when a pancreatic ribonuclease digest of soluble 
ribonucleic acid (VRNA) of yeast was fractionated 
is illustrated in Fig. 2. 

This procedure offers a convenient method for 
initially fractionating polynucleotides. If this 
separation is followed by conventional chroma
tography on polystyrene or cellulose anion ex
change resins extensive fractionation of the com-

(5) M. Staehelin. Biochem. Binfihys. Acta, 49, 11 (1961); M. 
.Staehelin, H. A. Sober and E. A. Peterson, Arch. Biochem. Biophys., 
85, 289 (1959). 

(Ii) Chromatographic systems containing urea have been used in the 
purification of proteins7 but, as far as we are aware, this is the 
first report of their use in overcoming secondary bidding forces be 
tween .small polymers and cellulose ion exchangers. 

(7) R. D. Cole, J. Biol. Chem., 235, 2294, 2300 (1960); E. O. P. 
Thompson and 1, J. O'Donnell. Australian J. Biol. Sci., 13, 393 
(19110). 
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Fig. 2.—Separation of components of an RXase digest 
(550 O.D. units at 271 mM) of yeast s-RXA: column, DEAE-
cellulose-acetate, 20 X 1.8 cm.; eluting solution, 77/ in urea 
and a linear gradient of sodium acetate (pH 7.5) as shown (to
tal volume 2 1.). 

ponents of each peak would be expected. A 
detailed discussion of the above technique will be 
reported shortly along with applications of it to 
studies on the specificities of deoxyribonucleases 
and on the base sequences and end-groups of yeast 
s-RNA. 
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6-DEOXYTETRACYCLINES. III. 
STEREOCHEMISTRY AT C.6 

Sir: 
6-Deoxytetracyclines (Ia, Ib, Ic) have been pre

pared earlier1,2 through catalytic hydrogenolysis 
of the benzyl hydroxyl group in tetracycline, oxy-
tetracyline, or 6-demethyltetracycline (Ha, l i b , 
or l ie) . 3 These acid stable analogs have proven 

R1 R2 R3 NMe2 

.0H 

CONH2 

OH 0 OH o 

Ia Ri = CH3, R2 = R3 = H 
Ib R1 = CH3, R2 = H, R3 = OH 
Ic R1 = R2 = R3 = H 

Ha R, = CH3, R2 = OH, R3 = H 
Hb R, = CH3, R2 = R3 = OH 
Hc R1 = R3 = H, R2 = OH 
Hd R1, R- = CH2, R3 = H 
lie R1, R2 = CH2, R3 = OH 

to be key substances in delineating qualitative 
structure-act ivi ty relationships in the tetracycline 
series—both from their own biological properties1 '" 
and from studies on their aromatic substitution 

(1) C. R. Stephens, K. Murai. H. H. Rennhard. I.. H. Conover and 
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